
NOTORIOUS NUTMEG
no'torious, a. Noted, much talked about,

sp., for bad qualities. noto'riety (nouta-
'raieti), n. (na'tcrias).

notwith'standinS, prep. Though (some.
thing) is so, not any less because of.
(nctwi0'standiq).

'nou$at, n. Sort of sweet. ('nu:ga:).
nought, n. 0, uo uumber. (nc:t).
noun, [Lang.] n. Word used as nrme of

person or thing. (naun).
'nourish, v.t. Keep or make strong with

{ood; keep up (hope, hate etc.).'-iog,
a. Full of nourishment. '-ment, n. Sp.,
food, power of nourishing. ('narifl.

nous, n. [Com.] Common sense. (naus).
'nouocau 'riche, [F.] One who has newly

become well-off, sp. as having unpleas-
ing ways. ('nu:vou'ri:J).

'novel, r. a. Of a new sort, strange. 2. n,
Story of fiction printed as complete
book. -'ette, n. Short novel. '-igt, n.
Writer of novels. '-ty, n. ('ncvl).

No'vember, n. rrth month of year.
(nou'vemba).

'ttovice, n. Person new to some work, not an
expert; one in first stage of joining order
of reiigion. no'vitiate (nou'viJiit), n.
Time, condition, of being a uovice.
('ncvis).

now, r. adv. At the present time, by this
time; used without idea of time as way
of starting statement to get attention,
etc. (freq. n. then). Just n., only a short
time back; n. and again (then), at times,
not frequently. z. conj. As an effect of
tbe fact lhat. 3. n. The present time.
'-adays, adv. In our time. (nau).

'nowhere. Sac xo.
'noxious, a. Bad, unhealthy. ('nckJas).
'Bozzle, n. Pointed outlet of pipe or otber

apparatus. ('nczl).
nu'ance, u. Very delicate shade, quality,

making one colour, seuse etc., different
, from another. (nju'cns).
'nucleus, n. Midcile part, that round which

other things are glouped; thing, amount,
to which additions are made; [Sc.] body
in cELL necessary for its growth.
'nuclear, a. ('nju:klias).

nude, r. a. Unclothed. z. n. N. form in
painting etc. 'nudist, n. One with belief
tbat it ls healthy to go about nude.
(uju:d).

nudg,e, r. n. Push given with uaow to get
attention, etc. z. v.t. Give n. to. (nad3).

'nuEatory, a. Without value, eflect.
('nju:gatari).

'nugget, n. Rough mass of gold in natural
condition. ('nagit).

'nuicance, n. Thing, act, person, causing
trouble. ('njursns).

null, a. Of no eflect, without force in law.
(nal).

'nullah, n. (In lndia) river-bed, narrow
opening between slopes. ('n,rle).

numb, v.t., a. (Make) without fccling or
power of motion. (nam).

'number, r. n. Amount of units; group
which may be measured by units; word
or sign representative of some n.; tho
newspaper etc. for some day, week etc.;
stage song, dance etc. Nn., sp., a great
n.; verses, units of verse rhythm; a n. of ,
some, a great n. of; bach 2., thing or
person not in harmony with the present
time; withoui 2., numberless. z. v.t. Get
the n., make addition, of ; put n(n). on;
come to (certaiu n.), be in n. N. qtnoltg,
be looking on as one of. '-less, a. More
than may be numbered. ('namba).

'numerable. a. Of which the number may
be given. ('nju:marabl).

'numeral, r. n. Word, sign for a number.
z. a. Representative of a number; of
numbers. nume'ration, n. Numbering;
[Math.] putting of mrmbers into words.
'numerator, n. Nurnber over the line
in a rnecuoN. nu'merical a. Of, fux,
to do with, numbers. 'numerous, a.
Great in number, a great nunber of.
('nju:maral).

numis'matics, n. The science of corxs.
nu'mismatist, n. (nju;miz'matiks).

'numskull, n. Feeble-minded, foolish,
person or his head. ('namskd).

nun, n. Woman living as one of order of
religion away from other society. '-nery,
n. House of nuns. (nan).

'nuncio, n. Representative of Popn in
any country. ('nanJiou).

'nuptial, a. To do with getting married
or married condition. -s, o. pl. The
forms, event, of getting married.
('napfal).

nurse, r. n. Person (sp. trained for) looking
after ill persons; wom2n looking after
babies for a living. Wct n., woman who
grves her milk to another's baby.
z. v.t. & i. Be acting as n. to, be a n.;
have (baby) in arms, on knees; give
one's milk to (baby); give care making
possible tbe development of (business
atc.). '-ltn$, n. Ilaby, sp. in relation to its
nurse.'-ry ('na:sri), n. Room in house
for use of young boys and girls; place
{or development oi young plants. '-ry-
man, n. Owuer of plant nursery. (na:s).

nurturer r. n. Care, training, of young
persou. 2. v.t. Give n. to. ('na:tJa).

nut, r. n. Iiruit formed of hard outer
cover round soft seed which is good
for food; strch seed; bit of metal for
screwing on to end of screw, rod etc. to
keep it lixcd (saa nort); [Hum.] head.
2. v.i. Ue looking for, getting, nn.
'-craclers, n. pl. Instrument for
crackirrg nrrts open. '-hatch, n. Small
bircl living orr nuts. (nat).

'nutme$, n. flard, gpall, round, sweet-
surelling sced of E. Indian evergteen,
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rrsr:d to glve taste iu cooking.
('nntmeg).

'rrutria, n. Hair and skin of small S. Am.
:rnimal. ('nju:tria).

'nutrirnent, n. Nutritious food. 'nutri-
ent, a. Acting as food. nu'trition,
n. (Building up with, grving) food.
nu'tritious, a. With high food value.
'nutritive, a. Nutritious; of nutrition.
('nju:trimant).

'nuzzle, v.i. & t. Be rubbing, pushing,
inta, against, with the nose. ('n,rzl).

nymph, n. [Fict.] Beautiful female being
living in seas, mountains, rivers, trees
etc.; [Let.] beautiful young womrn.
(nimf ).

o
ot, Short form of " of " (mam o' war, etc.).

O'cloch, (of time) by the clock. (a).
o(h), int. Cry of surprise, sudden pleasure

or pain, etc. (ou).
oaf, n Man, boy, who is foolish, rough

and unpolished in behaviour. (ouf).
oak, n., a. (Hard wood of) sorts of great

tree common in England. 'o.-apple, n.
Round growth on oak-tree caused by
insect. (ouk).

'oakum, n. Threads got by pulling out old
cord, used for
stopping up
cracks etc.
('oukem).

oar, n. Longbladed
instrurnent
pulled by hand
aeainst oin oro,"*^^-r ,1.- -:,r^ OAR lN ROWIOCxt on sidesuppoft on srqe
of boat and forcing it t

o'beisance, n. Motion of respect, sp. with
body bent low. (ou'beisans).

'obelisk, n. Tall, 4-sided, stone structure
going up to point. ('cbilisk).

o'bese, a. (Of person) fat. (ou'bi:s).
o'bey, v.i. & t, Do as ordered (bV).

(ou'bei).
'obfuscate, v,t, Make (mind etc.) unclear,

clouded. ('cbfeskeit).
o'bituary, n., a. Record of death(s), sbort

account of dead person, in newspaper
etc. (ou'bitjuari).

'oblect,.n. Material thing; person, thing,
to which act or leeling is pointed; thing
desired or attempted, purpose; [Lang.]
(in statement) name of person oi ttring
to which act narned by v.t. is done or
coming after a prep. Moncy ctc. is no o.,
there is no need to take it into account.
ob'Jectlve, r. a. Having existence out-
side the mirrd; to do with, picturing,
facts uncoloured by feeling or opinion;
[Lang.] of the object. z. n. [Mil.] Point
to which forces are moving for purpose
of attack; thing desired, being woiked
for; glass(es) of MrcRoscopE nearest
thing looked aL 'o.-lesson, n. The teach-
ing, learning, of something from en ex-
ample before one. ('cbd3ikt).

ob'Ject, v.i. Put forward or have objection
(lo). '-ion, n., Sp., statement, feeling,
against something; cause of objectini.
'-ionable, a. Open to objection; ui-
pleasing, causing disgust. (ab'd3ekt).

'obJurgate, v.t. Say angry words to.
('cbd3a:geit).

o'blation, n. Offering made to Gop etc.
(ou'bleiJn).

obli'gation, n. That which one has to do
by law etc.; pon'er of law, one's sense of
right etc., to make one do something;
feeling of debt to person because of tind
act etc. Bc under an o.rbave to do some-
thing as an o.; have sense of debt to
person. 'obligate, v.t. Put under
obligation. o'bligatory, a. Which one
is obligated to do. (cbli'geiJn).

o'blige, v.t. Ivlake (person lo do); do some-
thing for (person) as requested by him.
Bc obhgcd to (person), be in his debt.
o'bli$ln$! a. Ready to do things for
others. (a'blaid3).

o'bUque, . a. Sloping, at angle other
than right angle to grven line,
direction. o'bliquity (c'brikwiti), n-
Sp., unstraightforward behaviour.
(ou'bli:k).

o'bliterate, v.t. Take away all signs of,
get rubbed out; make destruction of.
(c'blitareit).

o'blivion, n. Condition of letting go, being
gone, from memory. o'blivious, a.
Unconscious o/, baving no memory o/,
something. (c'blivjan).

'oblon$, n., a. Form, sp. 4-sided, rigbt

of boat and forcing it through water./-srrrarlr n. One using oars, (c:).
o'asis (oases), n. Fertile place with waterrsis (oases), n. Fertile place with wal

in waste of sand. (ou'eisis (ou'eisi:z)).
oaEt, n. Oven for drying Hoes. 'o.-hou8e,

n. Building with oast. (oust).
oat, n. (One grain of) sort of grass plant

producing grain used for food sp. of
horses. Sou one's uild. oo., do foolish
things, be unwise in pleasures, when a
young rrran. '-tti€&I, n. Powdered oats.
(out).

oath, n. Undertaking given in Goo's name
to do something or that statement is
true; use of Gop's name etc. as bad
language. Mahc, tohc, sueor, on o,, give
aD o.; ort o., having taken an o. (ou0).

obbli' jato, [Mus.] n., a. (Music) for play-
ing on one instnrnent to go with
song and/or other instrument. (cbli-
'ga:tou).

'oMurate, a. Not (readily) moved by
argumeut. (bbdjurit).

o'bedient, a. (Readily) doing what one is
ordered. (ou'bi :djant).
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angled one, longer than it is wide.
(bblcrJ).

'obloquy, n. Words said against a person;
being talked against, public shame.
('cblakwi).

ob'noxious, a. Unpleasing, disgusting.
(eb'nckJes).

'oboe, n. Wind music instrument of wood
with high notes. ('oubou).

ob'Bcene, a. (Of words, thoughts etc.)
low, dirty. (ab'si:n).

ob'scure, r. a. Dark, not clearly seen;
away from public view, unnoted;
not clear to mind. 2. v.t. Make o.
(ab'skjua).

'obsequies, n. pl. Forms gone through
when putting dead person in his last
resting-place. ('cbsikwiz).

ob'sequious, a. Over-ready to make one-
seU pleasing, to give sig:rs of respect.
(ab'si:kwias).

ob'Berve, v.t. See, be watching, take
note of, be conscious of or (tha.t); keep
(law, rule etc.); go through (forms); say
(l}al). ob'servance, n. Keeping o/ rule,
law etc.; form to be observed. ob'ser-
yant, a. Quick at seeing, noting. obser-
'vation, n. Seeing, noting; power of
noting;stateruent, sp. of opinion. ob'ser-
vatory, n. Building for observation of
stars etc. (ab'za:v).

ob'sess, v.t. Take up all the thoughts of,
be ever present in rrrind of. '-ion, q. Sp.,
thing, idea, obsessing. (ab'ses).

ob'sidian, n. Dark, glass-like stone from
voLcANo. (cb'sidian).

'obsolete, a. Of the past, no longer in use.
obso'lescent (cbsa'lesnt), a. Becoming
obsolete. ('cbsali :t).

'obstacle, n. Something getting in the
way, stopping motion. ('cbstakl).

ob'ctetric(al). a. To do with obstetrics.
ob'stetrics, n. Branch of medical science
to do with process of giving birth. (cb-
'stetrik(l)).

'obstinate, a. Foolishly fixed in opinion,
not readily giving way. ('cbstinit).

ob'Etreperolts, a. Making trouble, noise,
hard to keep in order. (ab'streparas).

ob'struct, v.t. & i. Be, get, in the way of ;
keep back the development of. '-ion, n.
Sp., thing obstructing. (ab'strrrkt).

ob'fuin, v.t. & i. Get, become owner of;
(of rule, way etc.) be in use, current.
(ab'tein).

ob'tnrde, v.t. Be pushing (question, one-
self) forward on person, attention.
ob'tnrEive, a. (eb'tru:d).

ob'tuse, a. Not sharp-pointed or sharp-
edged; (of angle) greater than a right
angle; slow to see a point, not bright.
(ab'tju:s).

'obYerEe, n. Side of bit of moneY etc.
having head or chief design on it.
('cbva:s).

'obviate, v.t. Get round, keep off, put an
end to (dangcr, trouble etc.). ('cbvieit).

'obvious, a. Clearly and readily seen, sp.,
by the mind. ('cbvias).

oc'casion, t. n, Right time, chance, Ior
sometbing; reason, need, cause, for
something; (time of) special event. Oo.,
sp., business, rvork; on o., sometimes,
when there is need. z. v.t. Be the cause
of. '-al, a. Not frequent. (a'kei3n).

'Occident, n. Only th4 O., the W.;
countries in the W. (bksidant).

oc'cult, a. Secret, only for those with
special knowledge; to do with powers
otber than natural. (c'k,rlt).

'occupy, v.t. IJe living in; take up (space,
time, attention etc.); take time etc. of ;
have (position etc.); take and keep
(town etc.) by force. 'occupant, n. One
occupying house etc. or position.
occu'pation, D. Sp., one's work, trade.
'occupier, n. Occupant of house etc.
('ckjupai).

oc'cur, v.i. Take place; be, be come across
(rz); come into person's mind. '-rence
(a'karns), n. Occurring; event. (a'ka:).

'ocean, n. One of the 5 great divisions of
the sea (Atl"ontie , Pacific etc. O.); the sea.
('ouJn).

'ocelot, n. S. Am. cat-like enimal having
round marks on it. ('csalct).

'ochre, n. Sorts of earth used as yellow or
brown colouring substance; light yellow-
brown. ('ouka).

'octa-, 8-. '-gon, n. 8-sided form. (bkta-).
'octave, [Mus.] q. Note 7 full notes higher

or lower than given note; note and o.
sounded together; range between these.
('cktiv).

oc'tayo, n. (Size of) book, page, produced
by folding paper of certain measure into
8 leaves. (ck'teivou).

oc'tet, n. Group of 8 verse line, sp. as
first part of soxxrt. (ck'tet).

October, n- roth month of year. (ck-
'toube).

'octoge'narian, n., a. (Person) 8o-89 years
old. ('cktoud3i'nearian).

'octopus, n. Sea-animal with E arms and
mouth in middle. ('cktapas).

'octroin n. Tar on goods coming into a
town; place where, authorities by whom,
o. is taken. ('cktrwa:).

'ocullr, a. Of, for, with, the ey€s or power
of seeing. 'oculist, rL Medicd eye-
expert. ('ckjula).

odd, a. (Of numbers) not nvtx; over af ter
division of the rest into as great a
number of equal amounts as possible;
with a little in addition (za ctc. o.);
strange, not norrnal. O. jobs, ones done
from time to time, not regularly. '-ity, n.
Quality of being strange; strange trick
of behavior.rr; strange person, thing.
'-ments, n. pl. Bits, smdl thingP, of
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diflerent sorts and freq. little value. -s,
n. pl. Chances on side of or against some
outcome; relation between amoun ts
oflered by persons making wl. At o.,
not in harmony1' o. and azds, oddments;
tt,hal's thc o.?. 'l-hat's rrot itnportant, is
it ? (or1).

ode, n. Verse voicing serious thought, deep
feeling, gen. of cornplex form and de-
signed {or special event etc. (oud).

'odious, a. Very unpleasing, causing hate.
'odium, n. General hate, strong feeling
against something. ('oudjas).

'odour, n. Smell. In good (bad.) o., having
(not having) approval. odo'riferous, a.
Giving out smell. 'odorous, [Let.] a.
Giving out, gen. sweet, smell. ('ouda).

o'er, [Let.] adv., prt:p. Over. ('oua).
oe'sophagus, n. Pipe-like part taking

food from mouth to stomach. (i:'scfages).
of, prep. F'orming a part in relation lo (leg

o. on animal); ntade from (tablt o.
u,ood); from amort6; (group o. tnen, one o.
thesc houses\; in property relation t<> (thc
housc o. his fotherl; causing or pro<lucing
(ma,her o. pots); caused or produced by
(uorh o. his h^onds\; in relation to
(mothcr o. James, barc o. Ieaaes, hind o.
heart, suspected o. a u'i.me); for (louc o.
cals); about (history o. Engla.nd\; which
is (name o. Charles); done to (punishment
o. thc bay, eding o. fruit\; from (rid pl"acc
o. rats, curc pason o. d.isease). A nan o.
his uord, one who keeps his word; o. latc,
not long back; 10 etc. yeals o. ogc, ro etc.
years old. (cv (av)).

ofi, r. prep. Opp. on, no longer on (in
physical sense), from; no longer having
a taste {or (o- onc's food); (of streets
etc.) branching from; not far from, sp.
land. O. coktrtr, not fceling very well.
2. adv. Opp. oD, no longer on (in
physical sense); away, at or to a dis-
tance; stopped, no longer to take place
or to be had; completely, to the end
(fay o. a dcbt). 0. and. oa, at times, not
frequently; uell (badly clc.) o., having
much (little) money, comfort etc. 3. a.
The o. side,the farther side; (of horses,
carriages etc.) the right side. O- chance, a
very small chance; o. day, day free from
work.'o.-hand, a. (Of behaviour) with-
out interest, respect. o.-'hand, adv.
Straight away, without thought.'-io$, tt.
Part of sea far from point of observation
but still in view. 'o.-licence, n. One for
trading in beer etc. to be taken away
from building. '-scourings, n. pl. I)irty,
waste material (freq. used of persons).
'-set, r. v.t. Get (amount, fact, thing)
balanced by another. z. n. Amount etc.
offsetting- '-shoot, n. Side branch.
'-sprin$, n. Young of person, animal.
(cf)-

'ofial, n. Waste or parts such as heart, bead

etc. wbcn animal is cut rrp for meat;
rn:rterial rvhiclr is rvaste or has gone bad.
('cfl)'

of'fence, n. Attacking; wounding of the
feelings, making augry; crirne, rvrong-
doing. Giae (tahe\ o., make (get) angry,
wounded. of'fend, v.i. & t. Do rvrong,
clo somethirg (against law, right be-
haviour etc.); give offence to. of'fensive,
r. a. (For, used in) attacking; giving
offence; ctisgusting. z. n. Attack. fake
the o., make an attack. (e'fens).

'ofter, r. v.t. & i. Put forward (thing or
suggestion etc.) to be taken or not as dt:-
sirt'd;o. in exchange for nronev; give to
(ion, sp. *'ith forms of religion; make
attrrrnpt at, do (violent act t:tc.). Chance,
occasrorr, of>l>ortunity, oJfers, a chance
cornes about. t. n. Staterrrent offering
to do or give sorrrcthirrg, sp., to get
marrit:d to sornt:one or give a certain
price. '-in$,, n. 'I'hing olI.'red or givelr,
sp. to Goo. '-tory, n. -I-lre taking oi
rn()ney olft'rirrgs in chtrrch. ('cfa).

'office, n. Position, the work which it is
one's business to do; roorn, building,
where business is donc; forrn gone
through for purpose of religion. Oo., sp.,
rooms used for housework, stores etc.;
good oo., kind acts, help. '-r, n. Official ;

one in position of authority in army,
sea-force, police. of'ficial (a'fifl), r. a.
To do rvith, having, public position;
done, said, with the necessary authority.
z. n. One having public position, posi-
tion of authority in organization etc.
of'ffciate, v.i. Ile acting rn official pos-
ition, sp. for special event; (of enrasr) go
through office of religion rvith public. of-
'flcious,a. Over-ready to give help,under-
taking more than is one's business.('c0s).

oft, ILet.] adv. Cften. '-en ('cfn), adv.
F-requently. '-(en)times, IOtd] adv.
Irrequently. (cft).

'ogle, v.t. & i., n. (Give) side-look at as
sign of feeling attraction, desiring to
make love. ('ougl).

'ogre, [Fict.] n. Cruel crANr who puts per-
sons to death for food. ('ouga).

ohrn, [Sc.] q. Unit of electric REstsrANcE.
(oum).

oil, r. n. Sorts of thick, readily-burning
liquid not able to be mixed with water,
got from animals or plants or out of the
earth. z. v.t. Put o. on or into. '-cake, n.
Cake of crushed LTNSEED after oil has
been taken out, used as food for animals.
'-cloth, n. Canvas coated with special oil
for use as floor-cover etc. 'o.-colour,
n. Paint made by crushing colouring
material in oil. '-skin, n. (Coat etc. of;
cloth coated with oil to keep out water.
'-y, a. Sp., over-smooth in behaviour,
talk. (cil).

'ointment, n. Paste made with oil or fat,
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used on skin rnedicallv or to make it soft
etc. ('cintmant).

old, a. Having been a long time in existence
or use, opp. voung and new; made, done,
baving existence, at time long past. O/ o.,
in the past; o. boy, sp., one who has been
at certain school; z etc, years o,, having
been in existence for z etc. years. '-en,
[Old] a. Old, of an earlier time. o.-fash-
ioned, a. Not in the taste of the present
day, no lolrger current. 'o.-time, a. Of,
like, the past. (ould).

ole'ag,inous, a. Having properties of,
producing, oil. (ouli'ad3inas).

ole'ander, n. (Evergreen, tree-like plant
with) red or white flower. (ouli'airda).

'oleog,raph, n. Picture printed in oil-
colours. ('ouiiagra:f).

ol'factory, a. 'fo do with smelling.
(cl'f aktari).

'oligarchy, n. (Country having) govern-
rnent by a snrail group with cornplete
power; such group. 'oli$,arch, n. One in
such group. ('cliga:ki).

'olive, r. n. (Tree having) small stone-fruit
producing oil. Hold out the o. branch,
make a ntove in direction of making
peace. 2. a. (Of skin) yellow-brown.
('cliv).

'ome6la, n. Last letter of Gk. ABc.
('oumiga).

'omelet(te), n. Whipped eggs cooked
quickly in butter over fire. ('cmlit).

'omen, n. (Event, thing, as) sign of some-
thing good or bad to come. 'ominous
('cminas), a. Being or giving bad omen.
('ouman).

o'mit, v.t. Not put in; not do, let the
doing of (something) be overlooked (freq.
o. to d,o). o'mission, n. Sp., what is
omitted. (outnit).

'omni-, Cornpletely, in all ways (om'nifo-
tenl); in all places (-present). orn'ni-
scient(cm'nisiant), a. Having knowledge
of everything. om'nivorous (cm'niva-
ras), a. Taking any sort of food. ('cmni-).

'omnibus, r. n. Public carriage or auto-
mobile making
regular journeys
between fixed
points for trans-
port of persons. 2.
a. Having more
rhan one DurDose. 5:

'se- formeri it TONOON OMN IBUSuse, formed of LL,Nul,N uI.lN lttu5
more than one thing (o. bill, o. uolumc).
('crnnibas).

on, r. prep. Supported by, covering, or
fixed to; haviog as base, coming lrom
(dccision o. eoidencelprofit o, a business);
by the help, use, oI (liuittg o. meat); a-
gainst, in the direction of. (attach o., wtilc
o.); near, by (toutt o. the sea); to do with,
about; straight au'av after, as an eflect
of (o. hcating); pointing to day as time

when (o. Tuesday); in a condition of (o.
onc's best bchauiour). z. adv. Supported
by, covering, or fixed to something; for-
ward, farther (he walhed, o. to Loidon);
further in time, without stopping (lze
uorhed o.) ; in operation (the gas is o.);
taking place (the play is o. tlhis weeh).
End ctc. o., turned with end etc. forward.
'-comin$, a. Coming near. 'o.-licence,
n. One for trading in beer etc. which
mgy not be taken array from building.
'-looker, n. One looking at sornething
taking place. '-set, n. (Start of)
attack. '-to, prep. To a position on.
'-wald, a. Going onwards '-ward(s),
adr'. Farther on, forward. (cn).

once, r. adv. One time only; even o.,
ever, at aLl (if o. you let him, he uill do it
again); at some past time. O. in a way,
not at all frequently; o. upon a titne, at
some time in the past. z. conj. If at anv
time, straight alvay when. 3. n. One time.
(wrrns).

one, r. a. l; forming a unit, united; the
same; sonle unnamed (day etc.); (of
person, thing, in comparison with
another) a certain. O. or two, sp., a very
small number of,. z. o. I. At o., in agree-
ment, harmony; o. and oll, every one;
o. by o., o. at a time, o. after the other.
3. pron. Person or thing named before or
ciear to hearer (the tall o., those red oo.);
any person, a person such as you or I.
O. anothcr, the o. (to) the other, and the
other (to) the o. (loaing o. anothcr).
-'self, n. Sea srr,r. o.-sided, a. Sp., look-
ing at one side of question etc. only.
'o.-step, n. Quick dance for z persons.
(wrrn).

'onerous, a. Hard, needing trouble to be
taken. ('cnaras).

'onion, n. (Plant having) bulb with strong
taste and smell used as food. ('anjan).

'only, r. a. Of which there are no other
examples. 2. adv. And no other, and no
more, simply. If o., sp., how pleased
I would be if; o. ioo pleased 4c., very
pleased etc. 3. conj. But then, on the
other hand, if it was not that. ('ounli).

onomato'poeia, n. The lorming of words
from sounds like those which have a
connection with the thing named; word
so formed. (cnamata'pi:a).

'onslauEht, n. Violent attack. ('cnslc:t).
on'tology, n. Discussion, theories, of prop-

erties of being, exi.stence, relations,
fictions etc. (cn'tcled3i).

'onus, n. The trouble of doing, weight of be-
ing responsible for, something. ('ounas).

'onyx, n. Sort of stone with colouled
bands in it. ('cniks).

ooze, r. n. Wet, ahoost liquid earth, sp. on
river-bed; slow-moving, oozing liquid.
z. v.i. (Of liquid) get slowly tbrough
holes, cracks etc. (u:z).

OPAL OR
'opal, u. Miik-white or blue stone in which

coloured lights are seen. -'esce[t, /-i11s,

aa. Like an opal. ('oupl).
o'paque, a. Not letting light through,

not able to be seen through. o'pacity
(ou'pasiti), n. (ou'peik).

'open, r. a. Opp. shut, not loclied; not
covered; not shut in by walls, moun-
tains, land etc.; public, not secret; (of
person) straightforward, keeping noth-
rng secret; unfolded; (of substances)
with spaces in structure; (of cornpetition
etc.) in which any nray take part; (of
sound) produced with mouth more
rvidely o.; (of question) about which
decision has not been, is not able to be,
rnade. I(eep o. house, be very ready to
have friends at one's house; o. mind., one
ready for new ideas, seeing all sides of
question; o. to, sp., rcady to give hearing
to (reason, argunrerrt etc, ) ; such as to give
reason for (doubt etc.), chance for (attach);
lhe o.air, outside, not in a building. z. n.
Only the o., the o. air; o. country, space.
3. v.t. & i. Illake or become o., parted,
unfolded; get (business, discussion etc.)
started, O. f.re, make a start at firing; o.
on, into, (of roorn) have doorrvay etc.
going through to; o. out, get unfolded,
undergo expansion; becorne free and o.
in one's talk; o. u|rsp., make a way to,
make development possible in. o.-
handed, a. Giving freely. '-ing, r. n.
Sp., bole, place where thing opens;
start, first part; chance, position, which
business etc. is offering. z. a. Sp., first,
starting. '-ly, adv. Publicly; straight-
forwarclly. 'o.-work, n. Design in
rnetal, cloth etc. with openings in it as
in net. ('oupan).

'opera, n. Play in which talrn<-rst) every-
thing is said in songs
rvith rnusic. Grand. o.,
serious o. completely
in song. 'o.-$lasses,
n. pl. Long - distance
6lasses for use at
theatre etc. 'o.-hat, n.
ivian-s roP-HAT wnrch 

-
^ oPeRe-Gllssesrnay be folded tlat. -"^^

ope'ratic, a. ope'retta, n. Short, not
serious, opera. ('cpera).

operate, v.i. & t. Be acting, having
effect; make (machine, system) o.; do
medical operation. ope'ration, n. Sp.,
process; way of operating; cutting of
body to take away diseasc'd part, etc.;
army etc. nrove in war. In o., working,
acting.'operative, r. a. Operating,
having eflect. z. n. Workcr in industry.
('cpareit).

oph'thalmia, n. fNrLlr'ruerrox of the
eye. oph'thalmic, a. Sp., of, for, the eye.
(cf'0almia).

'opiate, r. n. Substance with opruM in for

prodrrcing sleep or ruaking pain iess.
z. a. Producing sleep. ('oupiit).

o'pine, v.t. Have, put forward, the opinion
(thal). o'pinion (a'pinjan), n. Belief not
based on complete knowledge, idea of
u'hat is probable; one's thoughts about
anything; one's iclea of the value, quali-
ties of person etc. 'opinionated, a. Very
certain of one's opinions. (ou'pain).

'opium, n. Substance got from popp].,
having strong effect on nerve system,
stopping pain, producing sleep, etc.,
freq. smoked. ('oupjam).

o'possum, n. Small Am. tree animal.
(e'pcsam).

op'ponent, n. Person against one in fight,
argunrent, sport etc. (a'porinant).

'opportune, a. (Of time) right for the
purpose; good; corning, done, at right
time.'opportunism, n. Being guided by
what seerns possible rnore than by what
is right. oppor'tunity, n. Chance, open-
ing, (for, of d.oing,lo). ('cpatju:n).

op'pose, v.t. Ile against, have fight
against; take, put forward, as opposite
(to) 'opposite ('cpazit), r. a. Facing
or back to back; (of direction, position)
as different as possible; cornpletely
against in tendency, sense. z. n. O.
thing or word. 3. adv., prep. In o.
position (to). oppo'sition, n. Sp.,
being against in sense, tendency; politi-
cal gloup against that which is in power.
(a'pouz).

op'press, v.t. Be ruling cruelly, keep
under by force; be a weight on (mind
etc.). '-ive, a. Sp., hard to put up with,
overpowering. (a'pres).

op'probrium, n. Words shaming person;
public sharne. op'probrious, a. (Of
language) bitterly attacking, making
clear disgust. (a'proubriam).

'optative, [Lang.] a., n. (Of) form of v.
etc. used as sign of desire. ('cptativ).

'optic, a. Of the eye or sense of seeing.
'-al, a. Of seeing; of the relation
between light and seeing; giving help in
seeing; to do with optics. op'tician, n.
Maker of, trader in, optical instruments.
-s, n. Science of seeing and the laws of
light. ('cptik).

'optimism, n. Belief that good will over-
come in the end; tendency to see bright
side of thinp. ('cptimizm).

'option, n. (Power, right, of rnaking) selec-
tion between; thing of which selection is
or may be made. '-al, a. Which may be
done ctc. or not as desired. ('cpJan).

'opulent, a. Very well-off; in gleat
amount. ('cpjulant).

or, conj. Joining statements, names of
things, qualities, which are equally pos-

urite in pen o. pcneil, thc boxes otc squ@rc
o. round); joirring 2 names having the
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same sensc, r,r'trich rrray be used in place
of one another (dyspepsia o. ittd.igestion,
ncteorology o. lhe science of ueather); tf
not (go o. I uill be angry). (ct)-

'oracle, n. [[Iist.] Place at which questions
about future etc. u'ere put to Gk. oons;
answer given at o.; person or thing act-
ing as certain 51uide, test. o'racular, a.
Of, like, an oracle, sp., of uncertairr
sense. ('crakl).

'oral, a. Ily word of mouth; [Sc.] of the
mor.tth. (':-r:rel).

'oran$e, r. ll. (Evergree'n tree having)
round, soft, recl-1'ellow fruit with thick
skin;o. colour. z. a. O.-coloured. -ade,
n. Drink made irom liquid of oranges.
'-ry ('crintl3ari), n. Place where orange-
trecs are plarrted. ('crinrl3,).

o'rang-ou'tang, n. Great, long-anrretl,
man-like monkey. (c'ragu'ta4).

o'ration, n. Public-taik of ieriou".s sort givcn
at important event etc. 'orator ('orata),
n. Giver of oration, one expert in public
talking. 'oratory, n. Art of talking irr
public; high-sounding language; place
for private PRAvER. (c'reiJn).

ora'torio, n. Opera with church music,
in which there is no acting or special
ciress etc. (cra'tc:riou).

orb, n. tsall or ball-like thing; sun, moon,
star; ILet.] eyeball. (c:b).

'orbit, n. Curving clirection taken by
rLANET etc. through sliy; hollow into
which eyeball goes. ('c;bit).

'orchard, n. Field of fruit-trees. ('c:tJad).
'orchestra, n. (Place in theatre etc. for)

music-playing bancl; [Am.] front srALLs
in theatre. or'chestral, a. For, of ,
played by, an orchestra. '-te, v.t. & i.
Put (nrusic) into form for playing by
orchestra. ('c :kistra).

'orchid, 'orchis, nn. Sorts oI plant, chiefly
in warm place.s, nrost of whictr have
brigh tly coloured {lowers in strange form.
('c:kid, 'c:kis).

or'dain, v.t. I'Iake come about; give
orders that;make a pRrEST. ordi'nation,
n. Ordaining as pRrEST. (c:'dcin).

or'deal, n. Experience testing person's
qualities; IHist.] way of judging if person
had done crime by makiug hfun undergo
danger, pain. (c:'di:l).

'order, r. n. Hor*' things are placed in
relation to one another, sp. in a line or
scale, system; condition in which every-
thing is in its right place, working
rightly; condition of peace in whic[
larvs are kept; statement to person to do
something, made with authority; request
to store etc. for goocls; group in society
etc.; group united for pruposes of
religion, living by certain rules; group,
society, which persons are let into
as reward; sign of such order to
put on dress; [Sc.] highest division

untlt,r cless in groupirrg ol arrimals,
plarrts etc.; sort; rultx fixed for public
nrccting (point of o., etc.); (iu religion)
regular forrn for use at special time; any
of 5 forms of coluux on which dcsigns
of Gk. and llonr. buildings are based. Oo.,
lp., position of Christian rnrrsr (freq.
holy oo.) i by o., (on public sigls) ordered
by the authorities; tuzde to o.,m ade speci-
ally of sort, size etc. ordered; on o-, ot-
dered but still to corne. 2. v.t. Put in
(right) <.r.; give o. for (tbing), to (pcrson).
'-ly, t. a. In good order, regular; keeping
rulrs. z. n. I\tilitary servant or hospital
worker. ('c:cla).

'ordinal, n., a- (Nurntrer) giving order in
rvhich thing is placed. ('r:dinl).

'ordinance, n. Order given by authority;
forrn, act, of n:ligion. ('c:dinans).

'ordinary, a. Nonrrirl; counuorr, uninter-
esting. ('c:dnri).

'ordnance, n. Grcat guns fixed or on
whcels; goverrunent oflice resfrousible for
military stores. ('c:dnans).

'ordure, n. Waste from animal bo<ties.
('c:djua).

ore, n. Sand, stone etc. in which metal is
bedded. (c:).

'or$an, n. Any part of animal or plant
doing special work, such as tieart,
nose; music instrument in which air is
forced through pipes by special appa-
ratus, played like piano; newspaper
9tc. voicing opinion o/ group, organ-
ization. 'o.-prinder, n. Player- of
BARREL-oRGIx. or'$anic, a. Of, to do
with, organs of body; having such
organs; being a necessary part of some
structure, system; having complex
organization; (of chemrstry) to do with
cARtsoN substances; (of disease) having
eflect on structurc of organ. '-isrn, n.
Living body, system, having parts de-
pendent orl one another. '-ist, n. Player
of organ. ('c:gan).

'organdie, n. Thin stiff, cotton. ('c:gandi).
'organize, v.t. Give rtrdered system to,

get into lvorking order. orSani'zation,
n. Sp., organized body, systern, business
etc. '-d, a. (b:ganaiz).

'or$y, n. Violent, uncontrolled pleasure-
making or giving way to desires.
orgi'astic, a. ('c:d3i).

'oriel, n., a. Part of room on higher floor
comingout from wall and havingwindow
in it; such wiudow. ('c:rial).

'orient, r. n. The E., countries E. of Med-
iterranean and South Europe (thc O.)- z.
(Of reenm) specially bright, of best a.
quality; (of sun) corning up; ILet.]
oriental. 3. ('c:rient), v.t. Put (church)
facing E.; get the position of. O. ottc-
sclf, get clear about one's position in
relation to some development etc.
ori'ental, n., a. (Person) of the E. ori-
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'entalist, n. Expert in oriental lan-
guages and history. '-ate, v.t. Orient.
('c:riant).

'oriflce, n- Opening, mouth of hole etc.
('crifis).

'oripin, n. That from which anything
comes, starting-point; level of society
from which person comes, birth.
('crid3in).

o'ri$,inal, r. a. E,arliest, in existence from
the first; of a new sort, not copied from
or based on anotber; with powers of
invention, new ideas. z. n. Tbing frorn
which another is copied; writing of
which copy is made in anotber language,
etc.; one who is unlike others in be-
haviour. o'riginate, v.t. & i. Be the
origin of, give a start to; have origio
(frcm, in, uilh). (a'rid3inl).

'oriole, n. Sorts of bird with black and
yellow feathers. ('c:rioul).

'orison, [Old] n. PRlvBn. ('crizn).
'ormolu, n. (Thinp made of, ornamented

with) BRoNzE covered with gold or
mixed metal of gold colour. ('c:malu:).

'ornament, r. n. Thing used, designed, to
nrake another more beautiful; person,
guality, forming pleasing addition lo
something. z. ('crnament), v.t. Give, be,
o. to, make beautiful. ('c:namant).

or'nate, a. Much ornamented. (c:'neit).
orni'tholo$y, n. Science of observation of

birds. (c:ni'Ocled3i).
'orphan, r. n., a. (Girl, boy) whose father

nnd, or, mother is dead. 2.v.t. Makeo.
'-r4€r n. House for orphans. ('c:fan).

'ortho-, Right, straight.'-do& a. (Having
views, sp. on religion, wbich are) right,
generally crurent. O. Church, Gk. branch
of Christiaq Church. '-doxy, n. Being
orthodox. or'thography (c:'0cgrafi), n.
Sprr.trrc. or'tholoEy (c:'Ocled3i), n.
Science of the right use of language.
'-paedy ('c:Oapi:di), [Med.l n. The giving
of a normal form by operations etc. to
parts of the body which are wroDgly
formed. ('c:Oou-).

'oscillate, v.i. Ile in regular motion
from side to side between z points.
('csileit).

oscu'lation, [Hum.] n- Kissing. (cskju-
'leiJn).

'ogier, n. Sort of tree; thin [1arr"6 of this
used in making baskets. ('ou3a).

os'mosis, n- Tendency of liquids which
have thin skin separating them to go
through this and become mixed.
os'motic (cz'mctik), a. (cz'mousis).

'ooprey, n. Great bird living on 6sh;
EGRET'S feather as hat ornament.
('cspri).

'osseous, a. Of, like, having, bone(s).
'osEifit, v.t. & i. Make or become bone;
make or become hard, stiff. ('csies).

os'tensible, a. (Of reason etc.) put for-

ward, sp. for purpose of covering true
one, seeming. (cs'tensibl).

osten'tation, n. Doing things to make
others see that one is well-off, impor-
tant. (csten'teiJn).

'osteo-, Bone-. oste'ology, n. Science of
bones. oste'opathy, [Med.] n. Worliing
on bones, muscles, with bands as way
of putting parts back in place, etc.
'-path, n. Expert in this. ('cstiou-).

'ostler, n. Man looking after horses at
hotel. ('csla).

'ostracize, v. t.
Send out of
society, group
etc., have noth-
ing to do with.
'ostracism, n.
('cstrasaiz).

'ostrich, n. Great,
quick-running,
long-necked bird
whose feathers
are valued for
o r n ament.
('cstritJ).

'other, pron., a.
(Person, thing)
not the same as oDe or some named be-
fore; of a different sort; in addition to
thing narned; second of z opposite or
different acts, things. Thc o. d.oy, a short
time back. '-wise, r. adv. In a different
way; in different conditions; in other
ways. Or o., or not. z. eon-j. If not, or.
('a0a).

'otiose, a. Of no use, Dot nec€ssa,ry.
('ouJious).

'otter, n. (Skin with soft, thick hair of) flat-
tailed water-animal living on fish. ('cta).

'ottoman, n. Long cushioned seat without
back or anrrs, freq. Iorming bor.
('ctaman).

'Ottoman, n., a. (Person) of Turkey.
oubli'ette, n. Prison under building, got

into by door in floor. (u:bli'et).
ought, v. aux. Used to give idea that it

wonld be right (lo do) (we o. to heep th"c
bu), wise (lo do) (you o, to sec the Play),
or that it is probable that (he o. b do
uell). (czt).

ounce, n. Unit of weight, * pound
AvorRDupors or $ pound TRoy. (arrns).

our'self, our'selves. Scc snr.r.
oust, v.t. Take the place of (person), get

pushed out. (aust).
out, r. adv. Opp. in; to a distance, away,

sp. from body; made public, no longer
secret; openly, loudly; (of book) on the
market; open, flowering; on srRrKE; Do
longer current or used; (of light etc.) no
longer on or burning; in error, wrong; (of
bone) forced out of normal position; to
or at an end, completely (beforc thz uech
is o-; tired o.). O. ond ouay, by a great



irmount; o. a,nd, o., complete, in every
way (something bad) i o. for,lo, desiring
and working for; o. of , opp. in as prep.;
from among; moved by a feeling of ; (of
store etc.) having no more of.; o. of d,atc,
not in present taste, no longer current;
o, of one's mind,, scnses, off one's head;
o. of tanpcr, angry. 2. a. Only o. size, (of
clothing) of greater than normal si zo.' - et t
a. Farther from middle or inside.'-er-
most, a. Most outer. '-iog, n. Short walk
or pleasure journey. 'o.-of-the-'way, a.
Far awav, little seen, uncommon. (aut).

9g1-, Before v. form makes a. having
sense of v. used with " out" ('-going,
-sprcd, -stratehcd, -worn); before v.
makes n. having sense of " -i11g 

sql,"
sp. suddenly, violently ('-brcah, '-burst,
'-float,'-pouring (of feeiings etc.)); before
v. gtves sense of " - 111s1's, better, longer,
than (something) " (-bid, -do, -l.ast, -liae,
nT6ttTOCuU/C,'ridA, -riVAl, -/tln, -Shine,
-stay, -ueigh).

'outbuilding, n. Smaller building separate
from, but near and having to do with,
greater one. ('autbildig).

'outcast, D.r ?. (One) outside society,
turned from by friends. ('autka:st).

'out'class, v.t. Be much better than.
('aut'kla:s).

'outcome, n. Effect of, what is produced
_ by, event, conditions. ('autkam).
'outcrop, n. Mass of stone etc. coming out
- from, not covered by, earth. ('autkrcp).
'outcry, n. Loud cry; strong prote3t.

('autkrai).
'out'distance, v.t. Go quicker than, get
. far in front of. ('aut'di5tans).
'outdoor, a. Done etc. outdoors. out-

doors, adv. In the open air, outside.
('aut'dc:).

'out'face, v.t. Go on looking (person) in
the eyes till he is shamed. ('aul'feis).

'outflt, n. Apparatus, clothing etc. neces-
sary for some purpose. '-ter, n. Trader

. in clothing of all sorts. ('autfit).
'out'grow, v.t. Get taller than; get over-

t4l for (one's clothing etc.); get to stage,
tbrough being older etc., of no lonfer
having taste for, interest in, tendency to.
('aut'grou).

'outgrowth, n. Thing branching out from
another; natural development from
something. ('autgrou0).

'outhouse, n. Outbuilding. ('authaus).
out'landish, a. Looking or sounding

strange. (aut'landifl.
'outlaw, r. n. Person outside help of the

law. z, v.t. Make an o. ('autlc:).-
'outlay, n. Money used in gettingmaterials,

etc. for some bit of rvorl< etc. ('autlei).
'outlet, n. Way out for liquid etc.; that

which g.ives chance for operation of
feelings, power. ('autlet).

'outline. r n Line round, limiting, mark-

ing out, form or thing; statement of chief
points, facts, to give general idea of
something. z. v.t. Make o. picture, give
o. account, of. ('autlain).

'outlook, n. View looked out on; what
seems probable for the future; person's
way of looking at question etc. ('autluk).

'outlying, a. Far from middle, on edge, of
town etc. ('autlaiig).

'out'number, v.t. Be greater in number
than. ('aut'namba).

'outpatient, n. One getting attention at
without living in hospital. ('autpeiJnt).

'outpost, [Mil.] n. Body of men senf out by
army to keep watch at some distance
away, ('autpoust).

'output, n. Amount of goods etc. pro.
duced. ('autput).

'outra$e, v.t., n. Do something cruel,
violent, to; openly go against (comrnon
sense, what is right etc.). out'ra{leous,
?: Shocking; shockingly, very, bad.
('autreid3).

'outrl, [F.] a. Very strange, outside limits
of good taste. ('u:trei).

'outrider, n. Servant going on horse-
back near carriage. ('autraiila).

'out'ri$ht, r. adv. Completely, not by
degrees or in part; openly. z. a. Open,
straigh tforward. ('aut'rait).

'outset, a. Start. ('autset).
'out'side, r. n. Outer side, part(s) . Atthc o.,

9p., at the most. ?. a., adv., prep. Opp.
inside. O. priec, the highest one ii reacly
to give. '-r, n. One who is uot in some
group etc.; one whose behaviour, educa-
tion etc. are not right for the best society;
horse etc. looked on as having no chance
in competition. ('aut'said).

'outskirts, n. pl. Outer edge of town etc.
('autska:ts).

out'spoken, a. Open, freely voicing one's
thoughts, opinions. (aut'spoukan).

out'standint, a. In a position to be readily
seen; noted, important; (of question,
account etc.) still waiting for attention,
payment. (aut'standig).

out'strip, v.t. Go past, quicker than,
(person) in running etc.; do better than.
(aut'strip).

out'wit, v.t. Get the better of by trick
etc. (aut'wit).

'outwork, n. Part of strong military
structure in forward or separate pcition.
('autwa:k).

'oval, n., a. (Thing, outline) having egg-
Iike form freq. witb equai ends. ('ouvl).

'ovary, n. Oneorotherof z ovr-producing
parts in female body; seed-vessel in plant.
o'varian, a. To do with ovary. ('ouvari).

o'yation, n. General outburst of approval.
(ou'veiJn).

'oven, n. Cupboard, box, which is heated
for cooking food in. ('.rvn).

'over, r. prep. At a point straight up ftom;
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amount; o. and o., complete, in every
way (something bad); o. for,lo, desiring
and working for; o. of, opp.in as prep.;
from among; moved by a feeling of ; (of
store etc.) having no more of.; o. of d,atc,
not in present taste, no longer current;
o. of one's mind,, sanses, off one's head;
o. of tanpcr, angry. z. a. Only o. size , (of
clothing) of greater than normal si ze.' - et t
a. Farther from middle or inside.'-er-
most, a. Most outer. '-h8, n. Short walk
or pleasure journey. 'o.-of-the-'way, a.
Far awav, little seen, uncommon. (aut).

out-, Before v. form makes a. having
sense of v. used with " out" ('-going,
-sprcd, -strcbhcd, -worn); before v.
makes n. having sense of " -ing 

out,"
sp. suddenly, violently ('-bcah, ''bursl,
'-floto,'-pouring (of feeiings etc.)); before
v. givessens6 9f "-1n9re, better, longer,
tban (something) " (-bid, -do, -last, -liae,
nflottocuu/c, -ridc, -tiuol, -/11n, -shine,
-slay, -ueighl.

'outbuilding, n. Smaller building separate
from, but near and having to do with,
greater one. ('autbildip).

'outcast, r.r i. (One) outside society,
turned from by friends. ('autka:st).

'out'class, v.t. Be much better than.
('aut'kla:s).

'outcome, n. Effect of , what is produced
by, event, conditions. ('autkam).

'outcrop, n. Mass of stone etc. coming out
. from, not covered by, earth. ('arrtkrcp).
'outcry, n. Loud cry; strong protest.

('autkrai).
'out'distance, v.t. Go quicker than, get

far in front of. ('aut'distans).
'outdoor, a. Done etc. outdoors. out-

dooro, adv. In the open air, outside.
('aut'dc:).

'out'face, v.t. Go on looking (person) in
the eyes till he is shamed. ('aut'feis).

'out0t, n. Apparatus, clothing etc. neces-
sary for some purpose. '-ter, n. Trader
in clothing of all sorts. ('autfit).

'out'grow, v.t. Get taller than; get over-
tall for (one's clothing etc.); get to stage,
through being older etc., of no longer
having taste for, interest in, teudency to.
('aut'grou).

'outgrowth, n. Thing branching out from
another; natural development from
something. ('autgrou0).

'outhouse, n. Outbuilding. ('authaus).
out'landish, a. Looking or sounding

strange. (aut'landifl.
'outlaw, r. n. Person outside help of tbe

law. z. v.t. Make an o. ('autlc:).
'outlay, n. Money used in gettingmaterials,

etc. for some bit of rvork etc. ('autlei).
'outlet, n. Way out for liquid etc.; that

which gives chance for operation of
feelings, power. ('autlet).

'outline. r n Line round, limiting, mark-

ing out, form or tbing; statement of chief
points, facts, to give general idea of
something. z. v.t, Make o. picture, give
o. account, of. ('autlain).

'outlook, n. View looked out on; what
seems probable for the future; person's
way of looking at question etc. ('autluk).

'outlying, a. Far from middle, on edge, of
town etc. ('autlaiig).

'out'number, v.t. Be greater in number
than. ('aut'namba).

'outpatient, n. One getting attention at
without living in hospital. ('autpeiJnt).

'outpost, [Mil.] n. Body of men sent out by
army to keep watch at some distance
away. ('autpoust).

'output, n. Amount of goods etc. pro-
duced. ('autput).

'outra$e, v.t., n. Do something cruel,
violeot, to; openly go against (comrnon
sense, what is right etc.). out'rageous,
a. Shocking; shockingly, very, bad.
('autreid3).

'outri, [F.] a. Very strange, outside limits
of good taste. ('u:trei).

'outrider, n. Servant going on horse-
back near carriage. ('autraida).

'out'right, r. adv. Completely, not by
degrees or in part; openly. z. a. Open,
straightforward. ('aut'rait).

'outset, n. Start. ('autset).
'out'side, r. n. Outer side, part(s) . Atthc o.,

sp., at the most, ?. a.,adv., prep. Opp.
inside. O. priee, the highest one is ready
to give. '-r, n. One who is not in some
group etc.; one whose behaviour, educa-
tion etc. are not right for the best society;
horse etc. looked on as having no chance
in competition. ('aut'said).

'outskirts, n. pl. Outer edge of town etc.
('autska:ts).

out'spoken, a. Open, freely voicing one's
thoughts, opinions. (aut'spoukan).

out'standin€,, a. In a position to be readily
seen; noted, important; (of question,
account etc.) still waiting for attention,
payment. (aut'standig).

out'strip, v.t. Go past, quicker than,
(person) is running etc.; do better than.
(aut'strip).

out'wit, v.t. Get the better of by trick
etc. (aut'wit).

'outwork, n. Part of strong military
structure in forward or separate position.
('autwe:k).

'oval, n., a. (Thing, outline) having egg-
like form freq. witb equai ends. ('ouvl).

'ovary, n. One or other of z ove-producing
parts in femde body; seed-vessel in plant.
o'vari8n, a. To do with ovary. ('ouvari).

o'yation, n. Generd outburst of approval.
(ou'veiJn).

'oyen, n. Cupboard, box, which is heated
for cooking food in. ('avn).

'over, r. prep. At a point straight up from;
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OVERRUN PACK

over/run (overran, overrun), v.t. Sp., go
over (land etc.) causing destructlon, in
over-great anrount; go over the limit of.
(ouva'ran (ouva'ran)).

'over'sea(s), a., adv. (At, from, to do with,
a place) across the sea. ('ouva'si:(z)).

'over'see (oversaw, overseen), v.t. Be look-
ing after, controlling (workmen, work).
'overseer, n. ('ouva'si: ('ouva'sc:)).

'over'shoot (overshot), v.t. Go, send
thing, farther than (what it is desired to
get to). ('ouva'Ju:t ('ouva'Jct)).

'oversi$ht, n. Error, overlooking of
something. ('ouvasait).

'over'state, v.t. Say more than what is
true about. ('ouve'steit).

'over'strain, V.t., n. Do damage to by
working, using, overmuch. ('ouva-
'strein).

'over'strunS,, a. (Of person, nerves)
worked up overmuch. ('ouva'strrr4).

'overt, a, Openly done, not secret.
('ouve:t).

over'take (overtook, overtaken), v.t.
Come up level with; (of trouble etc.)
comesuddenlyon. (ouva'teik (ouva'tuk)).

'over'throw (overthrew, overthrown), v.t.
Put an end to, o. power of, overcome.
'overthrow, n. ('ouva'Orou ( ouva'Oru : ) ).

'overtime, n., adv. (Time worked) after
normal hours. ('ouvataim).

'oyerture, n. Move to get someone inte-
rested, discussion started, etc., offer
(freq. makc oo. to); opening music of
opera etc. ('ouvatjua).

over'weenin$, a. Having, marked by, an
over-higb opinion of oneself, looking
down on others. (ouva'wi:nig).

over'whelrn, v.t. Overcome completely;
make crushed, weighted down. (ouva-
'welm).

'over'wrou$ht, a. Very tired, feeling
effects of having been gteatly worked
up. ('ouva'rc:t).

o'viparous, a. Producing young in eggs.
(ou'vigaras).

'ovum (ova), n. Body, egg, from which
offspring comes in female animal.
('ouvam).

owe, v.t. & i. Be in debt to (person), for
(amount). 'owing, a. Of which payment
has still to be made. O.lo,sp., because of,
as outcome of. (ou).

ow[ n. Night bird with great, round eyes,
living on birds and small animals. (aul).

own, r. a. Word used after rlty, youl etc. to
give them special f.orce (mry o., my, not
another person's). H.old. one's o., keep
one's position, not be overcome ; on one's
o., by oneself; ofle's o., one's property
etc. 2. v.t. & i. Have as property; give
agreenent to the fact that one is the
father, owner etc. of; say when ques-
tioned, pusbed, llal (something, sp.
against oneself, one's argument, is a fact).

O. uf , say one has done some crinre,
wrong thing. '-€rr n, One who owns
something, in relation to it. (oun).

ox (-en), n. Sorts of animal, gen. horned,
of which female is named cow, used for
producing nrilk, for transport, as meat
etc.; male o. without sex parts. (cks
(cksn)).

'oxide, [Sc.] n. Sorts of substance formed
by un-iting of oxvcBN with another ELE-
MENT or with certain other substances.
'oxidize, v.t. & i. Make, become, united
with oxygen; get (metal) covered with
oxide. ('cksaid).

'oxy$en, n. Gas without colour, taste, or
smell, present in air and necessary to
existence of animals and plants. '-ate,
'-iz€, vv.tt. Give oxygen to, get mixed or
united with oxygen. ('cksid3an).

o'yez, o'yes, int. Cry given, gen. 3 times,
by public crier of news, to get attention.
(o{ jez, ou'jes).

'oyster, n. Soft-bodied uorlusc with hard
outer cover in z parts, used, freq. un-
cooked, as food. ('cista).

'ozone, n. Form of oxvcrx with sharp,
clean smell. ('ouzoun).

P
pa, [Hum.] n. Short form of ruee. (pa:).
'pabulurn, n. Food, sp. for thought.

('pabjulam).
pace, r. n. (Distance covered by) step with

the foot; (sp. of horse) way of walking,
running; rate of moving, doing. Keep p.
toith, keep up with. z. v.i. & t. Go with
slow, reg'ular steps; p. on, across; get
measured by pp.; go at p. for (runner
etc.) to keep up with. (peis).

'pachyderm, n. Thick-skinned, 4-footed
animal. ('pakida:m).

'pacify, v.t. Make at peace, quiet, no- longer angry. pa'ciffc' a. Loving or help-
ing peace. 'paciflem, n. View that war
is wrong and unnecessary. ('pasifai).

pack, r. n. Parcel made to be taken on- back of man or animal; group o/
dogs, wolvrs etc. going about together;
mass, number, (of persons, things); com-
plete group of playing-cards; stretch of
sea full of broken ice. z. v.t. & i. Put
into box, parcel etc.; put thinp into
(box etc.); get, become, crushed into
small space; put soft material etc.
ronnd to keep from damage, etc. P. a
jury, comrnittee etc., get number of per--sons 

onto it who are on one's side; sezd
berson faching, send him away quickly,
angrily: '-age, n. Parcel. '-et, n. Small
parcel; p.-boat. '-et-boat, n. ShiP
transporting post. 'p.-horser n. One for
taking packs. '-ioE, D. SP., material for
packing. (pak).
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PACT PALLID
pact, Il. Art agn:crricrrt. (pakt).
pad, r. n. Crrshion, soft rnaterial used to

kt:t.p thirrg in position, to kct:p frorn
tlarnagt:, to rrralte forrn <liflert:nt, etc.;
Ir.g-covcr for use irr cHtt:xur etc.; soft
ttrrrlr'r-p:rrt of l<xrt of r:r'rt:rin anirrrals;
rrrrrrrlrr,r of lt,:rvcs of 1r:rpcr tixcrl onr: on
top of arrotlrr,r. z. v.t. I)rrt pp. on or irr;
rrrakr: (b<xrli. ct<:.) lorrgcr with unneces-
sarv rn;rtcriirl. '-din$, n. Sp., rnaterial
ft rr 

-patlrlirrg. 
(parl).

'paddle, t. n. ( )nH-lilit. instmnrent worked
lry harrrl :rrr<l rrot supp<trted on side of
lxrat, lor scrrtlirrg srnall boat through
u'ilt('r'; lrl:rrlt' ol p.-rvlrt'e I ; act, stretch, of
parLllirrg. 2. v.t. & i. Send (boat)
throrrglr r.r'utt,r rvith p.; go rvalking in
watcr witlrorrt shoes. 'p.-wheel, n.
Wlrrrrl r.r'ith blades for driving boat
tlrrorrgh \4'ater. ('pacll).

'paddock, rr. Srrrall grass field. ('padak).
'padlock, v.t., n. (Malie shut with) locli

which nrav be put onto ring or chain of
rloor etc. ('pa<'llck).

'padre, n. Name given to man of religion
in arrny or sea force. ('pa:dri).

'paean, n. Song voicing pleasure at some
happy event. ('pi:an).

'pagan, n., a. (One who is) not Christian,
Jewish, or Mohammedan. ('peigan).

page, r. n. (One side of) a leaf of paper in
a book. z. v.t, Put numbers on pp. of.
(peid3).

page, r. n. Boy servant. z. v.t. Send p.
through hotel etc. crying out nane of
(person) to see if he is there.

'pa$eant, n. Acting by great number of
persons, freq. outside, of some event iu
history etc., sp. in pRocessroN; anv
public event full of colour giving effect
as of p. '-ry, .. Colour, effects, (as) of
pageant. ('pad3ant).

pa'goda, n. I{igh, pointed building used
for purposes of religion in China, India,
Japan. (pa'gouda).

paid. See rev.
pail, n. Bucket. (peil).
pain, r. n. Feeling troubling, causing loss

of comfort to, body or mind. On-p. of
dealh etr., with death etc. as punish-
rnent if one does something; tahe pp., do
one's bcst, take trouble. 2. v.t. Give p,
to. '-ful, a. Sp., causing pain. '-stakin!,
a. Taking care, trouble. (pein).

paint, r. n. Colouring-material mixed with
oil or liqtrid. z. v.t. & i. Make picture of
with p.; rrrake (picture) rvith p.; put p.
on; p. pictrrrcs. '-iog, n. Sp., painted
picture. (peint).

'painter, n. Cord by which boat may be
fixed to ship, landing-stage etc. ('peinta).

pair, r. n. z things of the same soit used
together; 2 persons acting together,
ruarried etc.; z anirnals of opposite sex;
thing having z like parts used together

(a P. of scissozs elc.). z. v.t. & i. Put
toge tht:r as, be fonuing, a p. or pp. (pea).

pa'Jamas, n. pl. Pvyeu,r,s. (pa'dga:maz).
pal, [Conr.] n. Friend. (pal).
'palace, rr. House of ruler or BrsHop;

great, beautiful house. pa'latial (pa'lei.
Jal), a. Of, like, a palace. ('palis).

'paladin, n. [Hist.] Any of rz special
KNrcHrs of Charlemagne; nran noted for
kind acts, pleasing behaviour. ('paladin).

'palaeo-, Old, earliest. palae'ography,
n. Work of making out old writings,
records cut in stone etc. -'lithic, a. Of
tirne marked by use of earliest stone in-
struments. -n'tology (palicn'tclad3i), n.
Science of living fornts no longer in
existence. -'zoic, a. Of the earliest
stage of earth's history or the first living
things. ('paliou-).

palan'quin, n. Covered bed used in E. for
transport. (palan'ki:n).

'palate, n. Roof of mouth; sense of taste.
Hard, soft, /., front, back, part of p.
'palatable, a. Pleasing to the taste
or rnind. ('palit).

pa'laver, r. n. Discussion among group;
unnecessary talk. z. v.i. tse talking for
long time and with little pLlrpose.
(pa'la:va).

pale, r. a. (Sp. of face) having little
colour; (of colour) light, not bright. z.
v.t. & i. Make, become, p. P. beforc,
sp., seem unimportant etc. in compari-
son with. 'p.-face, n. Name said to have
been used by N, Am. Indians for white
person. (peil).

pale, rI. Long, pointed bit of wood used for
garden etc. walls; limit, sp., of what is
respected by society (within, beyond, utt-
side, lhe p.). 'paling, n. Wall of pales.

'palette, n. Board on which painter of
pictures gets colours mixed. (?alit).

'palfrey, [Old] n. Quiet horse used for
going on horseback. ('pc:lfri).

'palimpsest, n. Skin etc. used for writing
on again after earlier writing has been
rubbed out. ('palimpsest).

pali'sade, r. n. Wall of plr-es for keeping
place safe from attack. 

". 
v.t. Put p.

round. (pali'seid).
pall, n. Cloth for covering chest in which

dead body is put. (pc:l).
pall, v.i. Become uninteresting by being

present, used, done, for long time,
pal'ladium, n. Thing, belief etc., on whose

safe-keeping something is said to be
dependent. (pe'leidiam).

'pallet, 'palliasse, nn. Bed or bed-
cushion of dry grain-stems. ('palit,
'palias).

'palliate, v.t. Make (disease, trouble)
somewhat better; (of fact) make (crime,
error) less bad.'palliatiye, n., a. (Thing)
palliating disease etc. ('palieit).

'pallid, a. With little colour, ill-looking.


